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In the first iaee peruhîtrie to express my deep) appreeiation
of the hioiior of bavimg been e]eeted, Presideiut of tire ,Aeademy
of iMedieine for flic, 'rit er Wheîi 011 refleets on tire manri-
fold duities aild respoaîsibilit les inivolved, he may well be partlonef]
soine misgivinigs as ta tire wis'dom of your selectioni. If. however,
ani abidiug- faitli in tire rnission of the Acadeniyý and. of ifs possi-
bilities of uiseftiliiessý ta the profession of Toroita, arid. a willing-
ness to do oiue's iiest t o promiîte i ts welfare xvil -iiii pelisate for
other delicieneles, I ma ' hope to Jiustify a climini to these quialifica-
tions. Until tw'n îonths ago ever 'vthiio 1gave pro'mise tlîat this
year 5110111( be mîar-ked bY a eoii tîiîiitilee( of the lieilh)meil pro-
gress wi li Lîas a ttemid the Aeademy iii i nereasinoe degree eaeh
socceediiio, yeai' siiee i ts orarimîization iini 1907. 'l'le iirease ini

nieri'bershlp, iiow about foui r hîîndred, the( igroxvitig attendanice at
meetiings, the 'eimdY respoiise froin leadlers of flme pr-ofessioni, abroad
as well as at, haime, to eau tribuite ta mir pîrogramm nes, thez steady
growth of tire librqr, aîmo s, tire -eiieral repogniition) th.at

we now have a strong and representative organization, whiclh re-
flects tire opîianio a<l iiolbiiizes tlic, infinaucee of tire profession , are
ail gratifying evidemces of oir i)rogress. The rapid growth of the
Academy, however, bras 1irodmîeed probleis p)ressi]1gy for solution.
Already oiur aeeommiiodation for bath library anîd meeting purposes
is greatly overtaxed. Tire eouneil Iîad eonsitlered the matter and
haýd formulated a plan to submit to the Acaderny ta inake provision
for these urgent needs.

Throurgh the lmuinificence of M\rs. Ross thre incans were pro-
vided for the ereetion of a bearitifuil atiditoriium, as a memorial
to our revered eolleaguie and first president, the late T. F. W.
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